
little earuill"s NN'Lre, licarIv coilstiiiied, in ýîns the tit'tui-.iii itation %vall sent, ite.. r)ltlo:iE-CU"Elt.
sa Il 3 n ta

ta Italy and I;iq ge-ý coffli g ý to l'asterni etiquette, 0 thoý 1 t %vas oui via r, eustoi

1W P ý,Wf BÉM I). ÂN AÉTIST. lileiltz; for tilerE. ï, u 1v struction frein file daily rrI1ý PLATES, CA1ý:1IM SCYTJIEýN' ond

'ide lor hiý board ailci lot]-,illg., Hi, à$ tile engageaient, so (ýllll)la)-uleiltii et' lire. Uertiiiii y il, IN Iv.

l'lie finie f6r wl iieh Pupert was bolinci. figures of. Cardînals bec.-anie popular, filin tile.. apologies illey. Severrilly ý inâcle fùIJ'ýr lis ta imitate his exil"' PId. Vis Shoet Lend, Patent Silo(, Conimon anl 13tî.t

toi 
lit, liniiiti4 as thàsqýo( swe.éps ý had beew nu were and ý.6uld bc regarded, tiiL,'iitone-cuttior's th(lý ', , White LcRd ili'tinq,

the Confectioner Q\Illirtýti -' Il(., liad laid ý I ' 1 " -'t' 'Ir lit ' ' operation of,.the %vorkinen for soit ý,,A3Iister>an&spring steel,
. : , and he %vas libeiillly''i)nid lit 110 other1litA t thai lis fin ý n ront put le tililej

arry iiiiii tà"Ràln(. for thetil 'aý à tiiiie: upon tilt, gellerous elitert' nnd ý ait WeN e forcibly, utriick %vith the alialogy rî lion and Cýitiliàs,

idid betwe il ild flint of flic ond ý1icc3,
and his, ardée desire , f&, advanceinent sculptor %vas iiutiiiiiz. But thanks relurn for ait flic splei LI gin.

e il., hini na Test :nt ý Weissenburg. 

lion and SliôirQI9,

1- , lis Inaster',got tire 1 d. of Iiiiii, for lie b(ý.Izail e jullicious treatilient 1-ilider Nvhich Ile prepnItion lie liait iiiiide tor! flicir re. Christiali, cellecially tlie Christi lit Preacher ,Log,, ffink l'ad Chaili's.
- -.lit, and to. %vas kept, lie beeaine il very good hillid lit Robert Janfieson. and toucher. N' D-

il il ý period arrived llie sione culter lias hartl inaterial to Register Grateà.
toshow iiélf-%N wýrk bis Tt ; a d tbo -e when his
lut whic'li",'Iie"liad Titille hiniself lisertil. luilster TRE. FitisT BRITISH MAILTYR.

glive Ilini liberty to, choose *.il sub- I q,ýc-a1e vpon. It elliiiiot bc heveed like il W- W U RTE L F.',

with the other %vorkilien lie did lot live lit jectfàr exectition as Iiii owii %vork. rite tirst tuait who, lait! dowil his lire in , tilliber, ý or platied, and joiiitet ; . -

for lie thouglit hiniqelf rar above chose flic reat liera' Achilles, about ritalil ror the, Chribtiaii fhith,ý Nvaà s t.

"esee' 
9 ý\jbkul . like il board. It niust be chiselleil ofr bit

thern go fliere were only [lis Parènts tht Nviietu sil niativ lies arc toid in thnt beauti- ' , saint lie has beel) calle 1 l'or t1hiit by bit. Milit il vast nunIbèîr or, strokes

did tint 1 Ilis'plan orsetting. out iiiiii, relisait and flic tâte illay bc colitilitied ta riiiiiii. subscribers'ilavie e L, Ved ex ..Icutl"

L- fui pivec ai* G Teck poetry, called the Iliad. > is ilecessaryto redlice ont stoile toit, me j . , > kit,

t1iately ait his greàt jourricy. ýViteti lie hiiii lit iiiiirk of' lionotir nuit respect, now JL G're(il 1»î*(ai,àý and il

proposeci his bât pro;pects tothelli. thev, (To bc continveci.) that it lias conseil to earry %vith it il super- proper shape ! Aud thon how piucà jýet aliti c()Illlll()Ili Eng'lish fron,
illore labour intist bc lit polish. lluoi) Imil, SlieIq e0n'allit Iloiler illate,

always talked to hi poil the troublés stitious illenuilig, to dur cars. During file Zinc, Illock aud Bar'riii.
A F 

it! There ý the, stoiie-etitttýr stands,ni il-as going ta rin,, go voling 
ABLE FOR MILDRF.Y.

into whicil lie ý% tend' and itiost rigorous of the persecu- 11111oltir arter hour, and dq arter day, bv-

in the Luitbït of' stranger4, bis iiiisýibducci Therc %verc thrice little silver trout.ý, who tiotis, whieil Nvas thé 0111Y aile that Trace and coil Mains.
ileath the burning suit, patiently j)iyillà Axte Illocks and Pipe Iloxes,'

!L.nll)cr and. his Nvalit or experience. But lived in a -streani orclelir water, %viiicli ran tended to tiiisý islatid il Christiait prieàt

It was ail or no use. Rupel hetween Ivo hiý - lits Iiiiiiiiiier, and lit last producesý file clont. INailâ, Ciiiindit jtüb(.ý IýjjiltJnnd Deck

t tholiglit 01 gri'L'el, banks. 'rite, bank-s flying front his persecutors, caille ta the

hinisoif i prolected il front flic %viiid and stornis, s oodly cortier stoiie.-'£Iie Uhristiont toot Sjjikes, . 1

are of hinis'elf city a[' N' rulainitiiii, and took shelter in ID Valent - proved" Chain CZLI)ILI$ and Aiicliorti,
ýuitý able ta take e 

bas Il hard iiiitteritil ta, %vor
tliat thé water was aiNvays niooili ; t k upon,

alllonganyi peuple, and flic idea Nvholly alià lis Albali's bouse ; lie, liot beilig of the lied livivi nud Itf,ýiii)l.d fil)
flic $un l;lIolle thé ilaniely, il wicked heart within, and il -ALSO irit

rû- itwisa. very (icliglittiii failli hiniselr, concealed Iiiiii rron
possessed hiiii, that lie Nvould surprise ]lis n 1 pure

parents and acquaintance bv the itccouiits_ý place. BesidesI these little fislics: liait pleniv compassion ; but %viieii lie observed the %vicked, worId without. Like file stone- Bcît Buttoit and Fig, liltie in .10 lb Iloxeq.

lie ý.would send thein .front Italy, or 1 * tu elit and drink, -il tid nothing to devotion ut' bis gliest, how fervent it was etitter, lie iiitist Net Iiimself laboriously C. & W- ýVUIUI'ELE,
lis n nt Nvork, and bc contented, ta accoinplisli 'il. Paill Street.

the.111 
; $0 that 

voit %vould 
have 

e,,zliccte(l 
thora 

Mid 
how 

firiii, 
and the consolation 

and

rankas an artist. At last, wlien his father thL

a ta be perfèctlý happy. But, alas ! il walr: joy Whicli lie appelired ta his proposeil ends, the sanctification ai' 6tl,
would not ive his coligent, Ilupert told finit lit prayer, 1 jýs bLýartý an(j thé ------hini, lie %vould Consent aller il white, vril 1 01,not so ; ihe-iý'littIc tý;)iits ývcre sa roolish al; his heart %vas touched ; and lie listelled ta ci 13001r AN D S E IVAREHOUSii,en . irist s kiligdoni 111110112 his illeil,
lie licard Ilow weil his soit got on alun tobe divolitetite(l nndýýiinhappv, and God his teactibi(., and beeaine a believer. by 1 atient l

Lý n'y a ýid perseveriiig industry.-It 14, BligafIC5
ýtrantyers. And go lie set out ai, 1 ý' heard thent, Mien lie told die ýiteniltiklle the I)t>rsecittors traced the ob-

lis %vill need a grelit inatiy blows to deniolisil THÉ Subscriber inforins fils customèrs
journey, contrary ta theadvice and %vislies littie fisile's that each ofý-tlielli illîglit wish f,)r ject or their pursuit to this city, and dis-

cove red his retrent. litttvlieiitlieve the kin-doin or Satan. 1 t i8 ilot il Il bovv- alla flic public, flint lie bas
parents. lileiise(lI and it âotild be grant lune to ý& a tottering that. hissprinirstipply of ainudst reccived

Ile arrived lit Iloille. e train said, &; 1 ain tirp warch the lionse, Albati ptit on the hair -1
nuit un soulier did ed- SO Ille firSt Hui _d s in- or

Cau be pliblied dowil by a iev desultory Consisting or Calf-skilis, of a

1 ell'orts. Its Iblindittions lire laid broad beintirul ileqeription, direct from Paris, Boutthé grelit works of or niopiiig here in, the %vatcr, ,lait of haviq, to czis.soek of bis teacher, delivered iiiins Ir

art witli which that cýty abouinis, titan lie siav lill Ille lime iii one lifiace ; 1 should Iiiie ilito tlicir bands -lis ir lit, liait been thé and deep ili humait depravitv. It Morocco, Paient tind Mastic Leather, Plain
smy how lituell therc to havo win 11, ve, and %vas carried I)Ll*ôre the lien. battored down little by little«. There are Ill 1-'il;lm(,Ileti French Frontq, Maxweills

, was for hiffl tu leani, L,ý, to ilv in the air as the birdà i Milst bc lit
before tbel 0111 they %vith a great varicty of other articles in

lie coulil acquire Tank aniotic doi and go iviiere 1 white flic tuait wh
'The iwxl. ,aid, 1 11111 a poor. ignorant sortie impatient eliri,,,tiiiiis 'VIIO canliot hi, 1 - '

smiglit liad leistiTe and Opportunity ta prOý ine.
irtists there. 'rite niarble statues befor, endure this siow and toilsoine process. l'lie universal préférence given to his %vork
hitn novr. werc a verv diffèrent thing froni little fish, nuit 1 du not knoiv how to protect vide l'or his escape. 13ceause lie« reftvied

c ed, invýzeIf front danger, 1 haut(! like in have a either to betray his guest or ofior slacri fice A fèvv randoin biovs, iiiid theti they give for illiliv yeirs past by flic Military Gentlemen
thé figures of paste %viliel, were adinir - 1 Il over the %vork-. They %vould (Io %vèli to of this ýarrison is a ilroof of the stilierior style-
nt Sa lie salv very ivel), zi-vat deal of and ijnderstanding to the Roiiiiiii gods. lie was scourged, nlid

vi-sit flic stoile ctittLr'è; ýiird, and lvarn in which ortiers entrusteil to Min are executud
nets, go that 1 illiglit sson Or I)atieut colitinuance eî-TOP 130OTS made to order,

it would. be niuch longer thziii lie lizid â1t. about hook., and ' thon led to exec ution upon file spot %% here 1.1.011, bin, IL IL

bupposed, bi.IfOre lie could huile ta sur- always keep ont of the abbey iiový stands %vhicli, iii iit'ter.tiines, '111101MAS COWAINK.
lis ereeted to Iiis meniory. and stili beans neeil

prise his friends by accotints front, Iiiiii as TIýe, other lit-le trout -,iid, 11 1 ton alil il w bloil Quebec, tarte 127, 18.1,1.

an artist lit Roitie. for that rea--on 1 his liai1lo. That spot was filon a beautiftil irith skill. Ilv iniiý;t know jii8tBut lie did not allove poor, ignorant little fisli, and 
be di-

this ta turn hiin froni his liurpose. 1-je (10 not krlov ivliat is flic 1 ilicadove on Il little rising grotind, Il st-tý111-
)c!ýt for rite ; [ny C, wherc tu strike and %vith what dewree of, BIBLE 1)EPOSITOM .

looked out for a master sculptor ta adinit %visli isi thut God %vould take care of lie, and M "il "Il rorco. and which or his various i0ois ta NEAT ;ýNI) CIlLýAj,
hini as a pupil -, and sooii tic fouliti aile give ' theatre l'or thé iiiartyr's triiiitil)li.ý*' Thvre

that was very -"villill , ne jwtt %Vital hes-ces best for inc, 1 (10 la was belleaded, and Il soldier also lit the elliploy. It is not il Iliatter or ilidifre. 73113LES ANID

ta àssist a teachablo not want any thino, that lie docs not éhoose Toit ce %vith flint, whethor his chisel liandle
and siibniissive .yourtli in bis endcavours ta givc ,le.*, saille tillie, who, it is said, was go afrected poitits ta the riglit or the tort ; or whether 11113LL SOCIETY bas jilst

towards tisefulness. bv thé Te sienation and nagiiiiiiiiiiity of' reçcived, irolil Wndon, a NF.Nv %\,I) -,SELECT
But Rupert showed Sa God gave Nvings ta the first, and lie 1 file blotv ot'his malle Illis flic l'orce ai' aile .r% N*T , OF llooKs. in Enkli'lt nuit Frent-Il.

his temper here to his niastees grief and lit lie chose ta sol, tir
a Nvas verv happy. aild soared away into the poutill, or toit, or a litindred. olle ill. which, in Consequence vr recetit cliang

his own datnac'e. No soûner ha suffer with hini, rather titan illeur the ý (ýý, lire nuw,
il lie air, and ficit very proud, and despised his ilid-ed stroke may irreparabIN inar tlie uffervil l'or sale nt greatly reduced

13t-side% Ille urdinarv kiiids for gelleral distri-
.1earned ta liandle in saine the chisel conipanions wholii ho had left in the It Or beint, his execlitiolier. Monk- labour ni' days. Sa thé Clirisîiati needs

i'l, writers hac disfî-iired the storv %vith billion, Faknilv. ite-ferv'nce, Diainwid and Piicket
and niallet, and hall got art insight iiito river. lie liked su illuch Io fly. that lie M 1 iiiiieli wisdoiii in thé work ot %vitiiiiiicy
the process by wilicli sculptors ýrodIIce flew aNvay off, till lie carne ta i rnany fictions in their %vonted illiii)tier, but Ilibles and in inorocco nuit ottier tient

L great do- souls ta Christ. It is well thitt lie should
their ivorks, ihan thé dosire %vas 'tipper- sert, %vhýre there %vas no ivater, nothilig there is, no re.isoti ta question that the, gilt. edged, wili be fwind %vorth insjiect-

have vigourand energv, and boldiiess, nuit ing lit Ù. s»rANI.tzY-s, Ille Dcpüâitory, opVüýiitj
nloît in hini, ta undertake sortie grent but sand as Ihr as lie Could sec. By this niain filets are historical triait décision, and zeal. litit ait these illust the French Church.

M it bc tenipered witli discretion. lie inust J'ille, 18 11-
Nvork himself. Ilîs mastertold hini ta bc tinte lie wastired of flviii(-, and %vas fait ey's Book- of the church. C

content tor a good \Vhile ýet, ivith hlelpitilg and thirsty, but lie èýuId sec no water, SCRIPTURS APTLY QUOTED. kiiov when ta strike liard, and whLil, ta
t I.ië:trie(l r strike soft, The pýI1 mell pri.,ucliËr,,Nvlio WII0LESýýLE AIND RE

ta brilic, out the szirfiîce--ý-that is wha o fly farther but could not 1) r. Dodd, %vàs exeicuted in the yea -TAIL
his wiii,,s fai by the LONDON HAT AND FUR

ScUlutors call the blocl, wheil it lias bée ' l led, alid lie fell down panting 1777 for forg 1 ory. On his way tu e-x- estimates his services siiiiply

h-Výn into the rý)ucIiest siiiiiiarity ta the on thé ]lot sand, wherc lie died il illus"t ecution, a NDrnaii who was acquaiiited and t'recliieiiey ofhis blows, oliglit
e e 'l 
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shý1P1c Nvbiell Ille sLýIIlte is to rei)rt-'sent ;-- lois rabl (le, tii. \iith the doctor and, cherisliin- infidLI ta iýc Plit to StolIL-cutti i- l'or a terni of'

d 5, i instruction of' iiii tablearter a tinic. lie nii-ht bc allowed to work And Cod gave die secoliti jîttlc Fisil opinions, lind rrL,(Itieiitly held ites on Yc tirs, Illider the 12, B V A ID M-S T IR la r. T.

towardi the à1cal-that is thl' second step, ktiovledge, an 
W. S.

ivhiuli prop ros the niý, lie Ilad desircli, and lie %vith 'hiiii, followed the illariter. lie w0illil tiild it il profitable
irble for the tinderstoo(l ail kinds of danger ; but iii- t'atid cart, iind with il want of' réeling discipline, and il'lic did spoil il few (rood

tliat was the oniv way lOr aiY stead or beiii- happier, lie waý all the inconceivable under the circnrnst.inctýs oi* stones, it woitffl be I)t>ttL>r than tlint lie JUST RECE11VED PER
aile to beconie a worknlan duit could tinte il, terror. fle was af*raid to go into the case, tatnited hini with the question iliould niar the living- stonus lit ilie temple
bring out the detail. But thiit was M ASL' VOIX SALF DY TUE SUDSCRIBERS.

. not at tl)c (10el) %vater, Icst Ille greit, lislws there "\%here is the Lord vour (;üd ljoýý,ý of Il , le Lord. C 11 OICE of cloths, &C.lyent jýall ta Rapert's t&stcý. Ile was beilt LIPOII should swallü%v hini up ; kuid he %Vits aïraid Doctor 'P' Dr. Dotid nieckly replièd, 11a, loolr ueed fre(
making a cla,;-model oF soine object to go illto Ille sllallov %vaitër, lest it ,itead the 7th chapier of Micah, 8tll, 9th shezrl)ektitiýl. Wo inqiiired ai' ont. orýtbe 1 of the latem PRtterlis-conýisting of: -

West or En4laild Bro , ad'cloths,
%vorkinen how ofteil lit, sharpeiied i his

Choïien bv hilliseff, and undertaking lit kliotild dry Lit) and leave iiiiii. , Ir lie saw and 10tli verges, and yoit %vill tel il lairlint, iloney Coild), Plaids,
once ta, Càrry it :thrôugh kdj.îts. jteps of a fly, or aliy thing thIîtýhe %vould like to Site went, bain(, opeiied the Bible and tools. lie rýpIied. 1, We sharpen every Fa , licv Doeskin, Faticy Twe ds,

statue %vas perrect eat, lie, did not venture to toitch it, 1 A 'tripý Preilelli and AI ' Casimeres.
est foiliid 

hint, tholi-lit 
%ve, 

to

and lie couldSay it.was his work. A.ý lie there should bc a book coticealeti under lit. y S Z lso
"Ileioice not R,,aitist trio, 0 iiiiile flic Christi; ed"e of his plet Shvc 1'lkrcad, and Seine, Twines.

would listeii ta no advice, the sculptor i.. Sa lie pined away and died. enciliv: Mien 1 fait, 1 $hall arise ; Mien RI)L ta beldulled by thé labours and careb1 C. & W- ýVURTELEY
told liiiii ta look out for Il niaster foolish But God loved thp other littie trout, I sit lit darkness, thé Lord shail bc a liýilt or Ille dav. IL needs sharpeniiig every St. Paul Street.
enouch ta let the learner bave his own and tank care oi* Iiiiii, and kept llîkn frolil tinta nie. 1 %vill. benr flic indignation of iiic)rtittit, yes, oftener. The stolie-cutter QuebecGtlt May, 1.94-1.

w1y. ait danger, go that lie was the ilippiest tbçý jcellll-3e 1 bave sililled ligninst pes every nioriiing ta the siiiitil %vitil his

Rupert did tank out, but found fia artist IiËtle t 0Tout that ever lived,-Pront the hiiii.-until lieplead inv causcand, ex- tools, but the Christian illust go WiLli hi$ FOR SALM,,

that would. ]lave any titilla ta do %vith hini celite jud.grnent tor fui,: lie will bring Ille hClirt to the closet, as il, is %vritten, Il My 0 1't T Y 13 A, (. S C 0 1: p lý,. F,

tipon his terins. And a lie bécarne con- ta the light. arid, 1 shall behold his rit',Iite- v0ice shalt thoit livar il, thé niorning, Ô AND

vinred that lie iiiust either bc conte F.,%srERN '>T.ý oitsne.ïi. ýilejj silo tinit is jjjine cileilly Lord ; in the inoriiiiig ivill 1 direet niy 1-'LN%' TONS LIGNUMVITir.

be, etioners, but îlot ta Içrns, 1 il. PEINISTON.
l1ý shal) rive it, wid shaknc ishall r tinta theereat ainoi)(y confe Illyfflratire of Luke xiv. 15-24. côver lier Praye ý î il %vill look

rit i aniong artistsi or else lie must subillit %vhich said tinta file, Wiman is thé Lard Ohil) obsercer. 1 1 rI April, 1814.
to the training under which his master When a persan orrespectable r -aiik in thy G ad «? Mine eyes shall behold lier.
placed Iiiiii. It %vould have been.well, if society proposes to, celebr; TIM APPRYNTICr.

tte ci lenst il] llf)%V shail %il(. bc- trodden as the -miro ai' -A- young mari was once apprenticetil ir, thili BRITAIVIVIA
ho had used his trial ils a ilicans for ne. his housic, lie Ilorthwith cireulate% his in- thé streets.*, City as a printer. Ne boarded lit the flouse 1,11-'E ASSURANCE COMPANquitintine, binisolf --villi the pride 'of his ViLitions ta the Jriend y,)le wishes to be ai These inade surit nn irapressimi nf his fatber. lvlio %vas in eisy circtimstances,
hi!iiirti and entering upon a course of thé party, cither by cards or by a verbal on lier thàt, %vithutit àying il word ta ally but ivho reqitire(l his son to pay for his board
hiiinblesubniissioii towards.God asweil message, carried by il servant or the ilotise, si, w(,Ilt from tlieavail.qnfspecial perquisites, ývbich
as man; But the thouglit of God wàs or a strolling persan hiréci, l'or thé purj)oýe 0 1 1 furnisha his I*ellov apprenticeq with a libéral

i bouse and Iianýed horseli. rrilli.,, Sube.rille, having been al)pointtýitiýg
veTý little.iii Iiini. . 1-le liad wilrully witil- and s lr ply of* fiinds l'or pleastire. 'Mis the young ent tel.

ul)erbJy,ý decked, acèort.lipg ta thé t slip,
iikethls front the Westeril ]'pis- thol Ille above. collipaliv in this City, is prepareil

dralva 1 frornýý under thé restraints which ralik of' his cinployer. The lolli)%vitit L credits it to *1 cist's iglit %vas liard, but when lie was or to receive, I)rolb"tjii and to Cirect i:5,5
IS a colialian, whieil tirnt)ct!,4 On

liait kept hi tri ta sorne religious observances specinien or file a,ýe, anit inaster of his traite, his failicr caticil on inore reasonabIe tenus than over offered-
florni Pr il)ývitati()n : ïldvertiser." Mrc lire IlOt tCqtlLititeý(1 %Vitllhaine ; iii 1 taly he Iiim and said Ilere, My son, is the entire befère.%vitnessed only ont- Il Such -il persan (iiiiiiiing hini) e ]lis the latter publication,, and do ilot k1low amotint of the money poil] ta me foryour board

wàrd [ýômp'ant.1 cerernony instead of Te. best complirrients tosnch another lier- ývijat crédit niay bc (lue ta the above anec. during, yotir apprentic shil) , 1 neve Agent fur
ligîon;,., lie sàýv' liobody rëad. the Bible, son (nitiniiig hitn ýa'so,) and begs t il r iniended Quebéc and the Calintinn,

0 dote; ir it could bc authenticated, we to retain il, but bave reserved il. for your Lise April 4, Indim' Wharf.
-worsl illibrili Iiiiii, Ébat as ta illorroti, there is a silouid bc glad ta kno%%, as it scellis ta us lvlih il 1 giveyoit as illuch more, as a small

0 P Itl N T I N Cr -'W 0 Il li-,)]lourd the old and ignorant ltalians m'ake littlegaiet3, ta take' fflace in his l'Ouse, veýý strikitig."Ei)iT ft.] capital ta commence businéss.ý'l Thé wisdo

vainrepetition of > pràyers by. strings , or iid lie wislies Iiis -friends, by th of the Old mail ivas'apparent to !he son. Ilis

boa,] nd the youiig Incný ilf thé sciilp- selleo, ta' grace aild ornýlllle*iit'Witil tileir A.Nic.cowrii or Kiýic, G i.ortr r, -riii.: 111. fellows liait contracteil liait babils in the ex-
k- -et thé bouse Of , this. Pour iii(li*%-i(ittýil, One day in July, 1779, his rid* penliture of similar perquisites %viiiril his PJI17-rF11, P

tor's wor room lie Joui il to 1augh a't ail le
pplititn , 1 1119 father withlield front him, an(j wére penny- On thè mobt roiffliiàblo terum.

nqtt».Cl ni* -illg- à et ttýitllqnr wnc rv.,rrnknn 1ýV;l ViAlontillofn eîn 1 f hi' r 1w ni,


